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OUR NEW PART T IME
ASSISTANT MANAGER
PROGRAM IS BASED ON:

REATIVITY
C

���:C:r,sta!=.;��!e��. ������°Tr�lt=la�I���

gram, your own growth can really be acce�rated. Begin by filling oot the appUcatlon
or sencffng your resume lo: Nell Flynn, CVS/Phannacy, 65 Central Street, WetSes-
ley. MA 02181, Dept. PTMG1i Of calling, (617) 237-1602.
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School

Best Oay/T1me To Be Reached

Ma1or

__

Work Expe,1ence

Phone

lasl Yea, c'omple�ed

Employmen1 Dales

Job Title & Dulles
Name ol Employe,

1

2

3

4

� - - - -----------------Emptoyment Oates

Manning said some of the students
told her they had gl�n out the lnlor•
rrwuion becaU5e they didn·t think 1he
second qu1l would be the same as the
first one.

When she talked 10 these studfflu
they became angry since they fch they
feh they had done nothing wrong. hav •
ing taken the first quiz when it -s
scheduled

=.�:.ft;.!::;,.'?t!

we ha\le to change the things
::�
As a rnult of the lnckient, she s.ald
she will return to the CO'\rse'1 !>'evious
lormatolhevlngonly11 mld--tffl'nanda
final ham. ·

Manning said she would keep the
student admlmont mnf'identlal and
not relff.se the naffl of the students
to ochef ln.suuctors.
,·m not mad,- she said. Im just
operating out of princip�."

New England,· said Coach Joe Walsh.
-All OlherC06Ches notice It, too,Crotty started basketball In a Boy's
Club League in Charlestown 111 13.
Alter that, she played for four years at
Bost0r1 Latin High Schoo'.
t
El
•
c:!:'EJ�C:1��� 1�r!:�::.� :·�� �
point ln her college career at Suffolk PQrter. "1-iewasfoof..�rsaheadolme.
in hlg_h school, and he pLayed sports. I
Unlverslty.
ThiSWH the second time for a Lady loo«.ed up t o hlm.- .said Crotty.
Ram to score 1.000 career p<»nu at
, try to concentrate Ofl the things I
Suff�k. The fi rst player 10 do so was did wrong in the last game and iffl.
Sheryl Scankm. who emassed 1,174 provt! Ofl them.- Aid Crotty of her
points in her University oncer. She nwntal preparation for c«h game.
point ba ier on
�
by M•urttn �rone

- Ad•ancemenl based soiely on mer11

Ou, PART TIME ASSISTANT MANAGER PROGRAM otters a starting ra1e ol $7.50 per hour!

or�;����:.,��
on the quiL

I

Ml had a couple or people tdl me I
was naive f0t trusting them,R she saki.
Sne tokl them, -You want faaiky to

Jarnary 15, 1988wil1 go down in lhe
Suffolk re<:ordbooks as a veryspecial
evening. It wa'sal 18:53 of the second
half of the Ledy Rams bMketball

- Dynamic career options

W11h p1omo11on lrom w11h1n. and 40-50 new stores opening yearly. we provide
unlimited opporluMy and the hands-on tra,mng 10 suppor1 you

:::�!ct�=� .=

My definition of how a 5tudent
should take a quit was not the same as
tt�11 definlllon,R Manning soid.

Crotty scores
1,000th point

-- Exce11en1 sa1a11es and benehls

------------------·-·· -···-·----·---------·------·-··-------------------·------------- -------------·----··-----------------------·
Address

l\boul 20 students In II SoclOlogy
course will not receive lette1s of rtt0m
menda11on from their Instructor after
1hey admitted 10 academic dlshoncsly
on II qu11 last semester
Proressor Geraldine Manning said
she could not write letters for the
students because she would Nlve to
men1ion the incident In recommenda•
hons to law Khools
,\bout 10 of the <:lasses 40 students
dttended the Field S1ud1es qu11 111 its
scheduled lime. Wllh (he rest allending
a make·up. It was the sttond of four
qu1UN held during the semHtef
From the auendance. Manninq said

she knew ,omethlng WU w,ong.
l\fter both groups had taken the
quii.. she expla\ed to the dass the Suf.
folk University polk:)' rega rding
�mic dishonesty whereby a stu•
dent moy receive II f11lllng grade In the
course andbe expelled.
She then asked the studenu to put
into writing what they had done. She
discovered that about llve of t� stu·
dents who had taken· the quit at iU
scheduled time had given lnformal}Ofl
on the qui, to the othtr students �ore
!he make-up qulL
She al,o said one Sludenl �I the
room with a copy of the qui1, mode
copies and pHM!d them out to the
others to study with.

W11h your goals in m1na, our new. comprehensive Part T,me Ass1s1ant Manager
Program will prepare you lor a management pos111on Ir you choose 10 continue in
ou, Full T1rne Management Program you'11 en1 oy

UF,IPRISE!

Name

Over 20 students penalized for cheating on Sociology quiz

You're a dynamic leader with people skills 1ha1 make ;ou a talented 1eam player
kn
11
y
e
ea v
0
�:�,;;.�� v!,� � b�h�;;/1����:�r �:d� �.��:I��� ��;e ;:��� ��I� � s d� : b
You·re seeking a special oppor!unily !or today as well as tomorrow

\

/
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V
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II you ,e as tutt ol ideas and energy as we a,e, we can oller you the resources 10
ge1 a head s1ar1 1n management As a Pat! Time Assistant Manager, you'll have a
schedule flexible 10 your needs. r,om 15-25 hours per week You'll experience all
aspec1s ot mana�emen1 and have 1he lull support ol our s10,e team. No experience
is necessa1y We II 1each you everything you need to know Our type ot hands on
eJCpenence will s11etch your creative and business skills to their h1ghes! level

Volwne-43, rtwnba- 12

Brlndlu - the 11lte or the new student Actlvltlu Center.

Activity offiees moving
to Derne street
by Sandra Stacey

The pl.in to move s11Jden1 activity
olrlcN 10 Deroe Street is now becom
ing o reality
,\<:cording to Marjorie Hewitt, assis.
tant directo r of siudent octivities, the
new activities building wouldbe in the
now vacant Brindle·s Cafe. The new
buildlng would be C0r1n«ted to the
Fenton buildIng ,o that scudent.s would
not have to walk outside to get to It.
All the ectlvity offtCU. such as Ira•
temltiesenddut,s. wou6dbe contained
In thls bull ding. There would also be
roomfOfclubs thatdld nothaw:offices
In the IUdgeway building. The offic't'I
would also be bigger and better.

�:����. :=.

Crony's �o date are very Im•
p1esslve. She Is averaging 21.4 points
this seuon. making he, the leading
sco re r on the team.

M.,ny �udenb were unhappy wilh
the condition of l� R.dgeway �1ld1ng
and are pleased ebout the move.
-rhls place Is dirty and has rat.sand
cock roaches;· said one student -who
did not want 10 be named,
Suff01k will not be getting rid ol the
Ridgeway building however. Plans are
being made to moke the building a
5p0rt.s<:enter wlth a gym.
The renovations wou� begin In !he
late spring and would Ulk� one to two
)'f!ars 10 comp�e.
If Suffolk de6xs 10 pu,chase the
Lindemann Center on StanifOl'd Scrttt.
_ Nineteen eighty-seven WM abo a big
'these two new bulldlriqs wouldbe part
year for the Charlestown native, as she
of the sale. The actriky offlC'el and
was ranked 26th In the Division Ill
sports centtt would then be located in
natlonal scoring race. That year, she
the newUndemann Cente r.
afflaged.20.4 points per game.
RCrotty"s not only the best player
we·ve had, w·salso thebest player 1'1.,

�t;==�pr-,ibmg

Crony has also �celled In other
areas In addition to the basketball
f
court..Sheiumemberof thewomet l
softboll te.m, tennis le�. and aoss

counlf)' team. She hes • Ji gr1de
e::evenige,andlsmnslderingcre"•

�.!:��

what she will/
rcmert\bcr most about �ff�k. Crotty
answered, °'The friends r� made here
and on the,teams fv,e been ont

SGA UPDArE
The Student Gow:mment Auoda·
tionhasbegun dluemlnaUng a survey
lO Mudfflts In reference 10 a proposed
smoking policy that woold furthe,
restrict smoking at Suffolk.
SGAls apparcr-tly unhappy withlhe
progress of the Smoking Policy S1cer•
Ing Committee, which SQA <:ritici,es
for not t\llvlng any smokers -Serving 0r1
1he committee ilnd for presenting '#Ml

It consldcn unfair recommendations.
� AuodaUon d«ided to do a
SUl'Ye)'of 51udentopinion becau,e SOA
reprcsentatlva who t\llvc altcnded
Smoking Polley Commlllee meetings
said their opinions wer e going
_,
uni:ieard.
Smo�lng.l�alreacty prohlblted In the
back area of t� Sawyer Cale and
...
dessrooms..

.Pa,ge 3. 7he SJ!Tolc .A:unal ...l.tnu.wy �. l988.
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LETTERS

Dear Editor
I am 1cspondmg to the Deccmbe,
14th ..1ot11111iJ arliclc. �wo�n of Sul
tolk p,,n four Jean Walsh
.Jean Walsh ,s not you1 typ1Cal
!iotClelluy here di 5'.lllolk Urn11en11y
And I do not appreciate bemg pu1 1n
the some category T h1s art1cle was l'lOI
about o 5eere1ary here di Sufloll<
Univt1s1ty "'ho contributes something
totheunl11e,sltycommumty No 11..,as
o plug to, HER cause
un,011 Not
c11cryone heri: 111 Sulloll< 1s 101 union
You (lhe JOU/TM/) should ha�e dSl<..d
"-'r why m051 of the Of9tlrlllCO ha,e
lch I know the answer There 1J no
,caM>n lor a union her!" di Sufloll<
It people don I lhml< me',' ,1,,: gt>l\ong
1i.,1d t>nough, m.,ybt' they �houkl lool<
loo othc, t(lbs What otht'I JOb hds Ile•
,blc hours. '""� paid 11� oft <1r0Und
the holldiiys four da) wo,i. '"'ttl. m
summc1 and mosi 1mpon.it11t of .ill
\.kon. you can oppi«14tc th1)I FREE
TUITION' Ii our wlary 11 4ddcd IO .ill
the e•IIU '"e QC1 - "'e 11re right up
the e w11h the compcuuon ti people
•
put mo,e energy mto con1r1but1ng
W>mclh111g lO then )Obs and put !iome
thing mto the umvcr51ly a:>mmurnty 1h,ngs "'0Uld be ,;o much bettc•
I m glod that Jean Walsh hi:u seen.
heo1d ond learnNt a lo! m the past !>I•
yeo,s - 1sn t that all part ol tht-l!duc.i
IIOI\OI C-l)t'flellCI" he,e 111 Sulfolk Uni
vt:rsity] She states that "Fairness. dem_
ocracy •nd 1esp«1 a,e in short supply
I d1s.igrec E11eryone I come m conlaCI
w11h m thc cour:,;,e o/ my dtiy at Sulloll.
1s fou democ.:uto..- and rcspec1lul On
topolth.tt.mi,.,a,e inlorm,itwc kll0'"1
edgcoblc m1c1esung c,nd fun 'l'i
tun"
l'he umon is not going to ,om po.-c,pte
togc1ht:1 as they stty 11 s gomg to sepa
1.itc d) they have ahudy �aned to d<)

PAGE THREE
Old
Student newspapers obsene Freedom oftli� Press'Jlonth
enough
sr.u4., govcrnmenu

Thc urnon ,s l'lOI the w<1y to go There
a•«" othe, ohcma1111cs Don, make
things rmse111blc here becau:,;,e yOY
moy be miserable
fauU the system">• The )Y)tem
'>C'l:'ffl)IO ha\-1:' Work,edlor Je11n Walsh
II you dlC unhappy hcfc - maybe YOU
!Jloykf change Don I changt" us'
Resp«1lully,
Susa n G Jame)
�,eta�. IMC
Gl"fl<!:<111 M,m&gl:'r WSUB I V
Clan o f 1990

[lol:'<11 Ld,101
We Ill:' �ery C.lC>led dbool thc pos,
1111<' 1csponses "'«" h1111e t>«-n r�e,v1ng
INJll<dmg the stall umon do 111c ,11 5'.11
lolk (P,,rtlCuldfl) m re�l!>C' to the
art1Clc$ pumed 1n bot:h thir Su/lo/A
Ei"'fW'IY \ ooo: ,• <1nd So/folJ.. ..loum.tll
Ocucal )Obs .ire tfltdolionally low ,n
both p;iy and prt,sllge bee.use they
h.l,vl" been occup� pr1mar1ly by
women Wh,lcthe male lcmolc rat10 1s
ch.ingmg the pcay and ..o,kmg cond1
tlQf\) lordl:'ncal \1/0fklSl'lOI We behc�
1hd1 only by umon11.m9 11;111 '"c be a�
to m.,kt the kinds of t.sung chdngn
1hd1 wtll bolh 1mprow, (N..lf ....
orkhic o!tfld
enhance lhe Ulll\lC"OIIV commumty
hcre di Sullolk
As Suffolk i:mployl'CS "'I:' ,1pp1oach
oo,r ,obs 111 n p1ofcss10nal mannt:r 11nd
e•� 10 be taken :,;,erlOYsly We 1hn11k
both the fi�·nrng VOIC'l' and the .JoumlJJ
10< pie�ntmg OUf issues 11nd conc-crns
m c, 1houyhdul ond rcsp«1ful tonf'

Yoo o1e c01d1C11fv l'tv1led 10 po!ll(lj)Ote 111 Sp11119fHI ' 88

Sp.angle!.! OI Suftol � a 11odirlOIIOI ol urwetSlfV celeblot1:111 of lhtendol the ocodemr:
,...,d lheo,Njj� lj,"ll lhe.,.,• ••-ed by lhelj,ogfes1 Cammmee M11 1he
1oope1otton ol mony 01gon11ot11:1m ond lfMl dook lrom the Scitfolk Un�ry (ommurury

llieSp.mglesr 88 '10nety �wil 10lt ploct on fudoy, �1�1101 l OOp m tnthe
s.ttol \JMffi\Y """'' The S,,o,gieSI ... .. ,......, ..... "' "-"' ,. lhe

,-i,,"'9 - ol lhe - ol o, -,,, Some ....oble.-hun)U'
,

po\l lllClude ''Smult ro 8ioodwoy • • "Happy S.11hdoy SlifflA• . and "Yrvu Los Vegc,sl"

11 ...... .. - ol lhelo,Hol """""" •"'""" · - - """"'
rhe�wc00fd1nal0fs. OI Albtr10 Mende1 (hr 8281)or lluoneAndersoo. 011ector ol Sru•
do1l A<1MJm (E.11 8320)
We., """J lo poi,,"" l"'90',
comedlom., ocklfs ond ocn�). !.CIIPI wtllffi and a UQ91! crew Ako needed ort tdem lor

os""" ".,.._

WANTS TO PICK
YOUR BRAIN.

Pick u p Applications
in the
Student
Activities Office

****

Applications by
January 29, 1988

****

College Bowl Questions
·Authenticoted by TIME

ooroo.

om, comedy ond p,oduct1:111 numben.

An orgon11011011d mee11111 hos betn �led f01 lhursdoy, ftbn,o,y 4 01 l 00 p m
111 fOOQ1438 Al 11raesred1J"e ffilted 10� Al.lditotid roke pkx:elf'l md-fuoory
Weerw:ou10ge you ro show oft your 1olent. cnd ge11n rheshow1

lnony cose, we 0re cord10l�mvt11ngyou 1o por1x1pate etrhec on\lol1l!oro\parlol rhe
oudienct Comt ellPf a wperii 'tOliefy � by our 1olenled perlonners1

<;,ncertl)
5uftolk Union
01g;m11111g C0tnm,11ec

COLLEGE BOWL ....

WE.llDY CI NCOTTA

Oe01 Member ol rhe Suffoll (ommumrv

Albe,10 Mendu, (ho11mon
Spungfesr Commtnee
De., Edll<>f
Happy New Yea, 10 a,ll' I \IIQl.lld hke to
e.. tcnd my coog1otulal10111 and thanks
10 the 324 5Cfl� who had the-tr Senk,,
Portrolts taken during the last week of
October YOY ha11c lo "dmll
11
wasn·t that bod ,-.ctually. B11an. thc
photographer, is a funny guy 50 the
smiles� notura11y
During the third week ot JaoU11ry we
"'111 ha11c lhrtt doys 5Chcduled dS The
Last Choncc ro, tho:,;,e of you --.·ho
couldn't be there in October
Please read the �mphlct that 1s
enclosed "'Ith youi proofs ond folio"'
the directions carefully ,o that you get
c•actly "'hat you want in the )'1!ilrbook
nod in you, p;,ckogeof ponra11s
To
Spt:ak1ng ofWho1 YQUW,tnt

;��.=e��u:. �,::�

\"�
its members'. Do yOY ha11c � favo1itc
quote:> Favorite M>ng lyric Of poem:> ,-.
mcss.5ge to le.,11c 10 your class. friends.
teachers. or organiz.a.t!on] Nlnely per
cent of thoe ..-ords in thoe )'1!11rbook will
be quotes of• one kind o, onother
11

These ..-111 make the 1968 Beacon m
tercsting, fun. �able, pc11onol,
and lnlly YOURS
Who said 1hat?!?
YOU did!
I ..-111 accepc subminals at any time
throughout the year They should be
dropped In lhe Beacon Yt:orbook Mail,
boA m the Ridgeway Building. Make
sure 1hat all submittals are exaci and
properly, c1Nt1tNt t10 the a'\Jthor or 10
yOYrself. 1111 the author-). Include your
name on al1 submittols. If you ha11e a
suggestion on ho"' the quote should be
used In the ycerbook ("'hat section ii
might be In. etc.)lf'dude that too. Sub
mit as many as you·d like, ell ..-UI be
considered end appreciated.
I look forword to hearing rrom yOY
soon (and orten)! Welcome to lhe
Spring Semcs1cr
This Is ltl The
Yearbook Is oow into sJages of produc•
tion. &rid there's stltl 11ml" to join the
team!
Kim lmbrlK:SIO
8c1tCOn Yearbook
Editor-io,Chlef

Suffolk
Journal
J:4hor•In•Chlef .

This Is college freedom of the press
rnonlh Gel out your Huie ,-.merican
ego anddust i1 off. Let ii bleathc in that
htt air Stand tall ond savor thdt inch•
thick llberal atmosphere. Go aheMI.
Humo, yOYrself Suck It all up like a
sponge EnJOY it while it lasts. because
1he underagcd� 11111" being censored
I .itm of course. spt:alcing of lhe all
new censoring of high Khoo! news
°
papers. Thal s nghL bleeps and
�unde-n. for OYI stnving youth. Thi"
gllmme1 of. hope high ,c:hool students
that arc conslructlvely using their
creativity T hey',c not the ones doing
the drugs. the alcohol. the 11ondali5111.
01 the
prepubesccOI sek And yel
°
they ,e being bleeped.
What is the problem? Men'1 these
ambi1ious lndividuols cepable of CJI·
presalon? Sandra Stacey, o joumolism
mojor at Suffolk, comments on this
Issue. Ml think censonhlp limits high
school student's lhlnlclng and crt.!!tlvlty
since now the paper is so regimented
that the students con only write what is
considered -good.-Thcy have not out•
let for any COfltrovcrslal lssuet since
those luues would be censored. I
"MOUid feel Why bother?' since I a,n·1
write what I ..-ant to.M
If the question lies ..-Ith lhc maturity
level, what are !he students going to
do? Make spt:Hlng errors? Or maybe
the questk>rl liH wtth the Infamous
rebelllousneuof tttnS. What can they
do? &d•mouth thelr parents? Use thoe
paper as a potllical sotlre against their
11er y own educational institution?
'
Come on.
The First ,-.mendmcot then. ..-e c11n
assume, Is only appllcablc to those of
age. A.ny upresslooof, In thbc.asc. lhcteenogc population must be distorted. ..
chooged. ond bleeped by a symbol•
llcolly 11Jblime Dick Clark. Assume
then that any ottempt to..-ards in•
dl11idual expression Is a loul•up ln
desperate need ofbeing edited to death
Jn order to comply with -odultstandords.
A radk:ol c.11.11ggeration Is used to
move us to..-ards critical thinking. So
what next? Strict regulatlon over·Thc
Fun Paocs?Mike WOl1ams, 11 senior psyc:hology.
major at Suffolk, express.es 10me\:oo•
cun about the 11..-11,eMSS of teens. -1

::r:·�·:r�•::,s::�
,k:llallou5. It will just Iced to more
n
is t he 80's thePu
.
rit.a
�':'!:=!!'.�

:f:��; �nc:� �i:=! :�';:S
..-hat they already knowr
h

e

t

. . . . . . . . . . &le.Ir. Dunn
, . , :Sandra llaC•J'
. . . . . . . . . . . llaur••n PtroD•

Bu • lnH• K&D&.1191' .
KAthlHD 11:urphy
l'aculty A4vlaar . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . Dr, Garald Peary
Staff: Gail Johnson,
Mtke Malciney.

Douglas Snook

Don Robbins,

Gisele Messier. Wendy C1ncQU&, Mark Ma.sse
Faith R1sta1no and Debbie Egan

Itbegins at Logan "irportWith each
11rrlvel of "er Ungus Alrtlncs from Ire•
land - the transition from legal c.:ltllen
of one country to Illegal ollcn In
aoother. two ldentitin juxtaposed f0<
the short Ume ii usually takes pol��lal
invnigrllots to complete the fonnolities
of entering t� United St.ates . end
emer�, clutching a few week s o,
month s 11\sa, Into the confusionof the
airport termlnal.
T ht:y have no intentloo of going
bock, not for a .few )'1!ars ot least. and
perhops never. The new arrivals lee11e
their official olstences behind at
L..ogan.11ndjoln threthousaodsollllegal
Irish-already In p� like Oot'chester.
Brighlon. South Boston. They have oo
50c;lal JttUrity numbers, no health or
life insurar:,ce, no bonk accouols. oo

i��e:� =�
��=::,�=���J;
�:::
Hlnes.s. oploltatlon. diKOVflY and

� Fioncgans don't llke thcr term,
wi:t he,=,,
���
�
system ofc:orMWNClltklnthatbswift
and effisient, an t.ZnOffldtl network lo
whldlthe lrtshllndjobs.. p&aca to llve,
get news or home,� aYOki detection
and deportation.

::;u:1�

�� �

��re!:,�· 2.; az�

IN RIDGEWAY 19

573;..s3z3 _.

The court ases Rttd ,erers to that
have focused oational attenUon on the
issue include II landmark federal court
decision last March pr�entlng the
California State Un�ty system from
suspending the editor or the SV1 Diego
llzlec for running unsigned edltorlals
coot.alnlng poUtlcal mdorsoements. 'Tht
declsk>rl set a precedent r0< w.itt:
schools io California and led to the OUI·
of.court settlement of an Identical lllll
filed in 1984 by a HIIJ1bo4cll Stale
Lumbe,jack editor ..-ho was fired for
defying 1he same POiicy.

Aoother federal court decision last
June prevented threUnivcrsityolNotth·
cm Illinois from t.okiog rct.aliatoty
measures against the Nor1hcm St.v's
advber for eocourciging ao iovestiJta·
tive reporting sty� that uncovered 11
grail scandal and tNt to the UNt presi•
dent's tHignolion.

by
to «f\101'
papers that rtpOrt unfavorably on SGA
actM1les.ofte,\lnttiero,motwlthho«l
ing funds Of 114shlng Nudeot publlc:1tioo budgets. Such si1uetloos have
eris.en et St. John's Unlvenlty, the'
Un.iverslty of SouthFlorida. and Pike's
Peak Community College. among
othe"'

Goodman said suc.:h c.ases goagainst
the ttMlltk,nol role. of .student govem•
menu os strong ollles ol ttudeot
papers, and allrlbutes\their rise lo the
fact., that many SOAi t)ave become
more conservative and hew: . gatned
more cooool cwe:r the papers. "There's
beffl a treodslnce threw.-entiestoglve
SGAs more conl,oi. and �
would be wls,e to avoid lho.-e,.aitua,
lioOS.-

N\Other student press lawsuit, cur•
renlly under litigation in lni;llaoa, In,
volves open recorcb laws and Ball State
°
Unillcrslty s refusal to fumbh facuhy
placement r,:cotds to the °"I, l'kws,
Ball State'• student paper. Goodman
soid student journalists ahould pay
c� otteotloo to such cases, and use
Freedom of the Studt:ot PressMonth to
focus the attention of their readers on
them as well. '"But should alsocoocen•
trilte on the poalllvt:-lhls Is, akeroll,
o celebratlon,R he said. -A tt\cbfatlon
of the Flrst Amendment rights that
,-.00ther disturbing uend lhis year guaroottt frffdom of speech at all
has btto 1be ris,e of reported attemp\S levels. Including the academk level."

Goodman said Instances of censor•
ship are up thb year from last yc.r,
..-hen the SPLC received 551 calls
related to actuol or threotcncd ttnsor•
ship of college publications.. This year,
the center has olready recel11ed 588
cells. '"That's �rtlally due 10 the fact
that more students are aware ofus, but
also becouse the campus cliinate has
changed. UnlllusltlH are attempti ng
lhings that would have bcco unheard ol
five years ago.N

ht

Student discovers illegal Irislraliens Boston

by Margaret Kerins

� sole, say Brian and Maureen Flnncgan,
Indeed this problem parall,cls
°
among their
educall�. and the ".thcy re-go{ng--t<>;: (not reol names). only

Editorial Board

AHl•tant •Mtoi .
8port.• Sditor .

(NSNS) - The perenially recutring
luue of unl11erslty cel\lOfshlp of the
student � wlll once again be cast in
to no1lonal focus this yt:ar, as colll"gt:
papers around the counti y prepare to
celebrate February 1968os thcs,eycnth
annual Frieedom of the Student Press
Month. Hundreds of papers last )'1!ar
ran articlH and editorials, llaged om
pus rallies. and held educatlonal
t0<ums on the sub;e<:t, and observers
e•pcct more to participate in 1988. The!
events art: Kheduled In February in
partbecaUSt: Fcb. 19is theblnh datcof
Robert E. Lee. the first university presi•
� in ,-.me,icll tocall for the tt:ae:hing
of journahsm on college composes.
-We won·t have 81'1 IICC\mllt' COUOI
untll 50ffletime ahcr the fact, but we·ll'C
perceived a lot more Interest this year
due to 50ffle of 1he lillgatlon of the pa5l
year,� said John David Rffd. chairman
of the Department or Jouroallsm ot
Eastern Illinois Uoi11erslly and head of
the Press Law Commluee of the Col•
lcgc Media Advisers. CMA, • notlonol
o,ganluiOon which sponsors na1ional
ond regional wotkshops on the college
press and malotalns a hotline on ad11lser problems. ls the main sponsor of
the ol>s,ervonce. Other cosponsors lnelude the Scx:lcty of Professional .lour•
nollsls, the Soc:it:ty of Collegiate .lour•
oa11su, and the Studenl Press Law
Cent.el', a oational organluitiondcvoced
l� protecting the First Amendmcnl
::. high Khoo I 0nd college
:�0

Cu.stomsand questioned by the INS for
two hours bef01e being allf?wtd to
enter the country. A atoncmason, he
brought pktures of his wor.k to lhow 11
relative who had never SttO It, but the
INS s.aw the.two phots of stone flre
plac:-es as evlMoce that Brian meant to
stay beyond his one-month visa and
wofk \lle,gallyln the Stetes.. Hehasbeen

doing just thal for the pm! 21h years.

The Finoegans ore at Logan at least
111/kc a moolh to pick somebody up. or
sec someone off for o visit home. and

� \�c!:.:�� ,::��
American, _.aJ»4 in Oorchescer and
cunently IMng with Brian in South
Boston. She b brighl. outspOken, quick
a

is

��o�:��:�&t��atU::

T h e picture you went to present to the
INS Is that you're coming over to 11\sit a
long·lost aunt, and going home in three
wttks. But .no one �er goes home."

so;::�l�I=�
���: �

The Irish Illegals are wary of out•
siders. and moslly Mleot. insulated by
the network which has u Its boses the
Irish bars, "balrs." 8rian calls them,
..-ith oames lllce The Emffllld Isle, The
Corrib, The Blarney Stone.. They arc
the safe places to sodalize, 10 meke
cont4ctS. lO Ond comfort and famllia, • .
lty lo a strange couotry with strange:
w.,...
Brian speaks In a � 96 low as to
be almost unintclllgibJe, ir the Ustcner
bf1· 1 1eanlni;f In tocatch his words, trllfn.
ln9 the t:ar to translate his rhythmic
brogue. Brian ha s a dry wit aod a warm
5111lle. but he �·1 smUe very much
(conUnued on paee: -4)
.

. ...
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Twilight Zone magazine carries on tradition of series

by Marc Masse

Rod �ling ) The 1 ..,hghl lo�
Mago11ne 15 a fK:110n mag.,11ne dl!'"'9fl
edto tughhght 1ht- ..·01k ol so,�ot 10
d"Y s most taleo!ed w11te1) m the M.• I,
fantasy, and hor ro, f1cuon fields The
n1a9&1.me was founded m par, by tele
v1s10n s T wilight Zone crea101 and
:,omet1me w111erldirector Rod Serlmg s
wde Carol Serting m 1 96 1 Mrs Serlmg
lo,.11·\dNt the "'6gallOC' IIS pan of a long
scandmg c;,mpa1gn to ma1nt111n publK"
.teceu 10 he, hush.Inds work ,dt-a�
andthe fo1mat he rll6de lamou5

One ol the b19ge-s1 tea1u1t:s pre
wnted in the magat1ne ,s the OC'Ca
!UOl\dll ProfrkSC"C110n. whictifec1tur� m
lerv1ews with SO l'f'lt!o f the best kno"'n
n.tmH In the ho,ro, dr'ld SCI Ii fields.
hom Rohen R McCammon and Ch""
Barket I0 Stephen King This fedture
dltows rc-itde-rs msight 1nlO the ,c�e
fic110n ;,nd honOf Qf'f'lre from the l)ef
spect1vc- ol the people who creo11e o11nd
P,odUCC' the mater1t1I
Anothef rC"C\.lmn,g feature ol the
m.tg011ne 1s its conhnumg «kno...1
edgemc-nt ol 1he Tw1hgh1 Zooe tv \how
dnd lhe man who created II Se�ral
issues of T wilighl Zone have fcatu1�
lull len,qth scriptll reprintl!d Iron, somt-

Irish �liens

(continued from page J)

,._,t,c,n he 15 talk,ny ..bout lheCOftdlll()ll�
back home. the ta�es and the unc-m
ployment and th<: Mdolt' 1•nv1ronme11\
th11L li.,ve b1ought 1hreeol his brother,.,
almO!it 011 of h,� l riend�. ond rnany
thouw,'lds of others 10 the h.lrd d�1
SlOfl ol lcav,ng hehmd and LIYmg pre
c,mously ,n Amt:rlC,11 What It all COlllt'S
<k>wn to. In !Juan i view. •� the wu1k
o11ndthe money
Hec;,n make S800a w.-ek hete.1c1,
h.-e <tod undc-1 the table. comp,;,red to
k
1 1
�, � i!:i.:":th�r���e7c �
nothmy !di, ,wld ,1 o)
11-1,d tor.
nol pns.s,ble, II(' s.1ys. ,1 c.:innvt tw
d,,)11(' I tkk.l 11 ,oh. but I tOuldn I makl•
11 l1v11'tj out ul ,,.; he w, d 1 hl•rc ,,. no
Ol!f' ...'hOC,m SJV 1he) /\1111'(" ,111y 1not1(')
m htl.1nd
One tan survive bet1et · dra...ong !ho:
dole. - they make more m<>nt'y and
ha,;e lood stamps besides BY, the
prospect of being Mo,1 1he do1c- os ab
ho1n:nl 1081,c,n, and 11 ,sa dt'ad c-od, a
po!n1 from which o,,c goes nowht-rt'
It JIM kids who·II have to pay lo1 ,1 m
yc-,11rs to come. because lhey're hving
on borrowed money - 111t1U bol101o·1!d
from foreign countrlff,M he said. 'They
don't realize they·rc tokmg mof'H:y they
haven't got. hkc- lt's crazy
5omC' 01 thc- lmm,g,anu wno come
over and plug mto the network end up
w1th constructlon job5. ,obs 1hC'y a1,:
not familwu with. 11C1:01d1ng 10 8110n
O!hers. who haYC' no trade and no
special skills. uikc- any ff\Nlial job that
come their way B rion's first JOb here
obtained through contOCU made tn a
ba,. was as a genc-t"al laborer . doillQ1he
dir1y work. "Se,ver,.and•a•half )'C'a.ri·
with myfatht'f on the trade back home,
and I c-nde"d up gutting hou!ies. I used to
COOlC' home black•and•blue. tea.ring
down burned.out houses and washing
f\oors. a!ld l wasn'1 satislled. I wasn·t on
OlC' own trade and I hated the work. An
othtt lrlsh·guy coming over. he doesn·t
want to be here 11!ld he doesn't want to
be doing this (work). But ifs betler to
be Mre doing work llkc that than to be
back home:. and drawing the dole. ye
know? The choice is either to stoy and
drain the country out. or come ove,
hC're and work. A guy doesn·t want to
do either. A lot of guys would soooer
be haf)py In lhclr own llttle comer. their
own little spot In Ireland."

ti"''" ,,.

ollhc- OflQlndl ! "'1hylll /�!\ �Itel
� popula1 Cplsode� I he mago,me
dlSO o«aSlOlldlly ft"dlule5 tc-leplay�
put>llw.ed hom lht- new Tw1hghl lone
" sc11C"s, d sno"" that the mana11nc has
o:ons1s1entlv p,omoted
Out no h:111u1e ot the magn,me 15
91eatc1 ttu!n the l,ct1on published by
tht' mony 1al1•nted wlllt'rS who con
tnbutl;' thc11 nldnuscr1pt.s to lhe
pubhc;,uon I he st10r1 stones thal tme
leatu1ed are subrt111ted both by un
i..no..n ,..,ucr-s and by ,...,11 known and
"stabhs.lled wntc,s 1-0Ch u Stephen
K,ng and John Updike The fte110n ,«"
t!Oll ol the ma91mne " lhe hie-blood of
the pubhcatlOO drtd usually lakes up
<Jbout holllf the pubhcahon featurmg, on
the d"efit9', :M• lo nlne shor1 SIOriespe,

·=•

O,'Ke each ye.ti. Tw,hght Zone
m.,giume olle15 to pubhsh three
prC'VIOUs.ly unpubhshed wl11C'l'S thtough
a shof'I story coolest The magatme
aski con111bu1ori; to wbmll on Oflginal
work ol fte1100 of 4000 words or les-5
There a1e three w1nnC"rS �l«ted from
the entries. Inst pruc- wms S500.
SttOOd pnie "'ms S300. dnd third pr1te
S200 All th1ee w1n-ne1s Nlvc- their wm
ning manuscnpts published tn the Apnl
1s.lil.le of the magotine Tl's shor1 story

Some of those who COlnt: haYe r,e-,,,er
before left their own llny villages. or
:,,a11shc-5, m Ireland rheywork sh aod
some1,mes seven days a week. sleep
,ng on matllt"Ues on the noon of
CIOwded .spanments. looely. depr�
and homestck This too. s111d Bnan artd
Maure-en, 1s part of the nc-twork. th,111
some hosh are 1n thc- bar, five or s••
nights a week They havc- nothing 10
look lorward 10;· B rian said MAU they
do ,s work. work, work T hey'rc- not go.
,ng 10 buy furniture - they cton·t want
10 5PC'nd money, they want to send
tho:11 money horn.- And they want to
n1<1ke o few dolklrs and go home
They all ,.dnl 10 go hofnc. the
Fmncg.,ns say bul they don I '"ollnt 10
be sent homC"
Aod so lhe)' l.c..>p 10 lhemJClves,.
They sttek together . hkc 6r1an say1.
Ihe) don I want to bother anybody.
and lor nobody 10 bothei them ·· And
the) st,<1� m the bdrs where they feel
comtoru1ble and which have become
SQ Vo:'')' l11sh th<tl ,._.a!k1ng mto one.
Maure-en said. ,s lok., �stepping through
10 another dnnens,on. 10 Ireland. If a
str,11nger walks m. Ihey re not gomg 10
talk 10 hun They feel. this 11 04¥ place.Maufttn said the network IJ. "very
wong If anything h11ppens to one per
son. eve,ybocly
else knows about ,t the
..
n.e�t day
..
'T here are." Br1an sa1d . at least 4 0
1 0 45 thousand illegal Irish living In
Boston • And there a1e more a.mvin,g at
Logan all the lime. '"by the boa.tload.M
he said wry-ly So many. in ract. th;,t
Br1an feds sarer liv,ng lo South Boston
than 1n Dofchesler lhere'1 so many
pcoplc- coming OYer that• you don't
know. who·, who oow - People leave
messages on the Flnoegitn·s aMWering
machine, people they� never heard
ol. people 1heyare not sure of. Therc- is
olways the chance or being turned In,
bo:'ing senl back, o11rtd the Flnnc-gan's
marri;,ge. o"IY a few months old. Is no
gua1antec that the INS won·1 depon
Brian before he and Maureen can
st raighten out his lmmlgr111ion
problerru
Brian is()f)limistlc a.bout his ruture in
the States. he's ready 10 mallc- his
home here, aod he Jilli looks v&gUC"ly
surprised at the money he Is ablc- to
make, and tht' lifestyle he is able to
malnuiin.
And the smile comes readily to his
face when he ls no1 thinking about lhe
sadnC"U, the blttemHS In lrel11od tho!
has madc- him Illegal In America.

cont"3ol •� c1n e•cellcnt "ehlCk IOt
bie111k1ng 1n new writers and 15_ ol
COUfSC. held ,n memory ol Rod St'rhng.
,...hose' p,-ofc-ssional caree1 was lounch
ed wheo he became a, pn.lewmnc1 m o
n.t110nwlde writing contest
The pubhcatlOfl It.sell is a sohd tt'Slcl
menL to the continuing popularilv ot
the Twlliqht Zooe Iv show and th.- lvc,.,
of fon11111 from which 11 15 derlYcd. as
t'Videncc by tho:' more than 96.000

cop� ol each issue sold In the U.S.
alone. ...ith the average age of the
Twtlighl Zone reader falling some
whe1c- in !ht' Lale 2o·s age group. and
,omt" ewn ranging Into his or he, 30·1.
And the ocw original net� devoted 10
the T wilight Zone tradition published in
each Issue of the magazine show that
1he legacy left by Rod Seiling Is in fact
11livc-t1ndweU

WSUB plans new programs

by Failh lUauino

O,d you eve, have the 1n bc1,...een
cl.,:.s blues? Vou know what I mean.
when you havc- a cla.55 at milt' a m 11nd
your llt'•I one is,, I until one Wh.!11 do
you do durmy th,s lime? Make numei
OU) tn�to 51ore 24 fo1 blowpops .'Nid
hope lhC'y hove �r apple? Turn on
WSUU. Suffolk's tdcvlSIOfl slatlOn The
WSUB olf'ICt' !Sloe.lied In the' Ridgeway
bwld1n9 ne,t to WSFR rad10 st.,11()11
Moli.l of ,ts jN)\llli; IIIC' bro.tdcasted horn
the: Fenton Loungc- m thc- Fenton
building
r.hroughout lhe scrne!ite,. you m.,y
lmd many c-mert.aining scgme11U. Rock
Wotld, which are mu!ilc �1dco� or
NCTV. N.itional Collegc- Tc-h::vis1on,
wh1ch Ylt'WS old rnov1es and cartoons ·
aimed .ti adults. Upon speaking with
, WSUB S General Managc-r. Susan

�'r

Jams. sayi th.lt 1na11y e•c111ng pro
y,ams he ahc;,d Jomes, stated that
WSUU pl11os on dt: v1sing OC"W programs
to interest a largc-r ro11n.ge of Sludent
view<:'IS In the past and In the" fu1ure
plan lo use., 1echmque called "Roving
(alT'IC'raM 1o which WSUB mcmben ask
studenU qUCSll()llS ;,t raodom .WOUI
cu1tt'fll events. later studenU are o11blc
to .\et' themsclYH on tt'lev1SIOO whC'n
l hc: p,ogiam 15 d1!iplaycd 1n the Fenlon
Lounge
James. ,1lso pomled out that at a
later date. with II co 'f)On501 that
WSUB will be holding II RAT Ourlog
the raL 1hc,e will be morntors ar'ld afler,
wa,ds m the Fenton Lounge ;, party
where one<:' aoam s1udenti: m;,y �
thcm:;;clves and thc-11 v111e11Unc-s on
tt"lcvi.sion
WSUB is lor you, convc-nleoce and
,eta•allon so tune 1n

Man. \\l:Jman. Life Death Infinity.
Tuna casserole.

·
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Williams fbes all his
ammo in Vietnam
GOOD MOHl'flNG. VIETNAM - A
rouct1.o;1one Pie.•� Rdc.a.se 0utt1cd
by &try Lt'llin.5on. Writtat by Milch
MarlrowlU. Ptoduad b!J 1'M Johnson
N'd Lury Bruner Swnng Robin
Wlfuuns and F'� Whllake, Al {JS,\
57<11-.dSWUfbs. Raled(R)
Robin Wllllams. the r11pld•llre come•
dlan with as maoy per$0nalltles as
Sybil. has brought his amazing loter·
pretatioool skflls to the kfttn fOf the
first imc in the hystCflcal. aod at times,
thoughtful. comedy Good Momng,
Vlefnam. lfsnot WIUlams fifll movtt'.
but f1 is the first time he has used his
own multi•penona. which Is far more
interesting than a"y written character
could be. What makff Wllllams brood
ol comedy so fuMy and enlightenIng Is
that he Is always ooe step ahC'ad of the

Dction. At limes he 11l1TI011 seems to be
an omniscient narrator or our dally
routioe. knowing CYC,Y a:;;pcc:t of llfe.
yet not toking lt aeriolJsly.
In Good Mornk1g, Vietnam, Wllllams
plays a disc Jockey transferred to Viet•
nam, whose on• alr verbal IIS$111Ults and
tMte for rock and roll upseU the
langukl and regimented st.otlon pro .
grammlng. T bese 11re the mm, best
momen� because they let William's
dilling comic swlrl let loose. The
bombs u:ploding nea1by are no COl'Tl
petition for hismanLK pwging.
What isto interesllngabo'fl V'ldnllm
is !hat h is not just a WiUiams showase
it also makes a st.otC'fMOI about
freedom of the press to present all the
news not just what the g0Yffl'lmeflt
wants. W\lllams becomes up5C'I with
the rampant Cfl\SOrlhlp of the radio Robin WII..._. star• u � Cronelter, M lrn:werent p.J., 111
news broad<:asts and fights beck, but · lllomlag, Vietnam.
A comedy abOIJt Vietnam 11 a dlf•
doesn't win. However outrageous WUllam1 can get, he lives In the real fkult ta1k to ptill off, but Wllllanu
world. and hc'1 not ptoylng superhero handles It ln good taste, he ahowl it
by kllllng everyone lnvotved like Norris they way it was In his own demented,
but brilliant way.
Of Stallone would.

Tile LiviagDead rise again

---A,

RErURN OF JHE UVINGDE.AD - A tlally a retread ol the first mm, but

L.ortnarMolb!i'lwnsRdea.sie. W,tien makes use of a more c::omlcal tone.
and Orreckd tr,J Km Wledcmom. Pro- Most honor 11 always on the edge ol
duad bf,/ Tom Foz.. Starring Jamd� and Writer/Director Ken
Karen, Thom Mathews, Dana Wlcderhom. who dlrec:ted the
hew·
Ashbtook, Suzanne Snyder, and ror gem Shodc W�tn.thc 7 0'1. veers
MidlMJ Kmwo,thy. At Beacon HilNtd dangerously dose to outright parody.
yet he b able to 1ustaln enough
suburbs. Rakd (R).
suspense to giYC thehwnof' a base.
Rett.m's lighth9ned attitude b ably
supported by the pracnc:e of James
You can·t keep a good zombie down Karen andThom 1'\athcws. who�

t-6}'oNE SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEWv�·

�°:,�
:
�a:���� =�r= �t�:�i;:�
,o the living dt'Dettt11ft returned In the fomwmces. As good as they Me It lt the
nrst nlm are returning - again. From wmbles that beg for attenUon, espe
whcre the orlglnal's wmbic's returned clally a decapitated head with an Ina,,
no one knows. but the new deadheads capable dry wit. When In� ICene the
are returning from whCfevtt the nr11 heroe plunges a tcrcwdriYt'r Into Its
tOmbles returned from and will prob- head It slmply replies "Get the damn
ably return again and again until the ac:ttwdriver 1?Ut of my head."
Some may find little humor In the
fal\l stop returning.
bie'1grluly expk>lts. butthepe
�·.thel0n)biesarcst.a
ed for bnllns andastobC'expccted �
r
I never gets so gnstultioys as to
Of doitl:en wt\al Is reallyjust a ,
herod don't want to hand over their
grey matter without a right.
. , typbl Saturday afternoon creature
Retum oflhe l.illfr\g 0tad 2 1s essen- fcalure for the 8 0'1.
i

Chuck Morrl1 with Rambo-envy In &.ddodr: /11/ul"IJ In Action 3.

Chuck Norris pats his
own back in Braddock

BRADD<XK: MISSING IN ACT10N J
- A G,nnon Flnu Rdase.. Dt'et:.1edtr,J
ANOrl Nonu. Wrlllm 'tr,J .James Bruner
.,od Chuck Norris. Sla,ring 011.d
Nonu. Rated (R).

��';;��'�:�:
by Rick Dunn

SNEAK PREVIEW SATIJRDAY JANUARY 30
at a theatre near you

uikcs time away from grlMlng In the
minor to ma.kc such utter sadittk
flotslam as &ad:bdc: MissingtlActiofl
J.
Brtlddodt: Miss,tg in �ctlon J is
bosically II love letter to Stollooe's
Rambo: F'IISI. Blood 2, the tltlc alone"
suggeststhal, bl.d likeSt.anone. Norris
docso·1 just want to play Superman he
wants 10 play soclal c:omment.ator. Ht!
stinks 111 both with his bogus thinly
veUed racism and lmpolence u an
actor.
This time around Chuckle returns to
Vietnam to nnd his wlf� he thought had
died during the fall of Saigon and • l0fl
he never knew existed. Chuckle finds a
great deal of oppo1ltlon, of course,

::,=,r:v==·=�,:;
n:1

:�::1�,� �:!ri��t':

the �why would you want to look at a
woman when you've got pcautlful me
natch). but Chuck.doesn't 1hed a lear,
�·s not capable of mere mortal
emotion.
Poor Chuckle ends up bC'ing tor•
tured. (Thcre·1 a little tear in thecomer
of my eye) and his son bC'aten.
0

=:a

�k ::::!:�o;

gioup of Amerasian orphans fo,
Chuck.ie to save.
Norris, who aerves u CO>ICfttnwritCf,sttl'Ntofeelthatanypcrtonol
Aslan per,.mion b • threat and shoukt
bC' killed. Similar to the propeganda
warfilms of the 40'1, Norrtsi.ums the
enemy 1011 f�lessgroup�Butwhat Is
truly disgusting Is the way he U$eS chll·
drcnas11 besbforhlsRambcHlntb.
He •
.
coukt care lessabout the famlllel who
haYC t>,:en ,epansled H II result of the
Vietnam War he wants pc,09fe to bow
down to him.
If Norris want, 10 tackle IUCh a ae.rl·
ous subject he hu to handle It with the
lntdllgenot and realism 1hat h requires.
but if he just wants to play superhef'o

.-= ::�.,:,5f:P

�!":t S::::;�L:.....:==�:.:::::::::::::.�==::::::;:::1
am
else other than hlmsdf.
'
_ A __.. Nalalletwrto/U..LMiw"-- hrJZ..
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SPORTS

Norwich outlasts Rams, 85 - 82
(continued from page 6)

Lady Rams fall to Thomas College
play by the learn Ill the OnaI m1nute:1 of
«t•on
We ployW OU/ most ,ohd game.
rhe Lady Rams baskett»U leom had
� news and b.'ld news 11fte, 11\eu �1d Coach Joe Walsh ··we gave our
game against Thomas College I he bt!,;1 We telt like we were m II battle
bad news wos 1ha1 they losl 67 52 1n d 1on,9h1
II WdS tndH°d o bllltlt' lo, bo(h ledmS
h61d fough1 game The good oe..
� "'itS
tt\ol Sen101 C11pto1n Ellen C1011y sco,t'd ell night The lddv Rdms loond them
�•�t's oo..n d1 h111h1me 38- 1 6 Bo1
he1 IOOOlh pomt as a m,,ml:w-1 ot lilt'
:Wflolk
battled bkk m the second hall,
I ady Rams of Sullolk 01mt•s•h
C1otty ,; momefll of <JIOIV (jjffi<' Ill making lhomds Colle!)(' 11,01k hllrd lo,
18 5J of tho:, �and h.,lt ol pld\ Crotl\ 1h1s �,c1ory
I he )'(Ole -.os lk.l!>r Ill the o�mng
\odS pie�nh'.'J ..,th a bdskt'tbdll Ofld d
booq� ol flo,.e,s hum lwr <o.telles ,mnult.'s of the yon� as both 1eoms
dnd l-1lol1\dlt'\ an,JU,,..llOlo.ll__,IOUI 11...J.-.d b.tsko:•b "lmo!il s1mul1aneoush
1o.l10pld\edd \t'r\
Jacqmt'V.dlcOlt
.
,
honoi
m
ht
a11on
a loudo,
'
\lrong '}d"l<' to, Sl,lfolk sc01ed 1he
Ano1ht•1 r,t'("<' ol goo.1 n,;-1o., h
on d
t''11<.'11Je f1<>1n lt11),f<IITH'"'a�lht-'>11(,t'•I 111)1 lour L<td, RdlllS points
by Maureen Pirone

'"'°

bo.sket from underneath. and two on
tree thro...s
�Jocquie Walcou played on ucellent
game:· noted Walsh.
Suffolk enjoyed a brief 9-6 lead with
rour minutes gone in the first hall, but
Thomas took over end begon 10 break
the gome wide opt!fl They outscored
1ht- lady Rams from 1ha1 pomt un11I
h;,lhime
nwmas come back ,., the second
h11lf boosting 1he lt:ad 10 40 '6
The ne�t Suffolk basket ..l ••,, be
thi.' mos1 memo,oble of the 1119111 ond
qune pos51bly lo, )"ClllS to come Al
1853of thesc:cond halfC,otty • Wkel
!)\JI he! o,.et 1he 1000 point mark m he!
basketball ca1ee1 as o l.l.ldy R,;1m

When 1ht: fHtlvlfies were done, the
Lady Roms begon their comebock
They ran off JO quick points. and
before Thomas College: reallu:d what
we, happening, Suffolk had battled
bock lo wllhln 10.
C1611y. too. continued 10 1ack up the
points. as ihe finished the game w11h 11
team high of 25 points. 1ncludmg lour
lhrtt pointe,s
Thomas managed to hold c,n 10 !ht'
lead. 11nd even1ually ""'" this one
67 52
Mel1sw tHamah.tnJ Ml(l..,:J .. k.>1 of
light out lhe1e said Wal,h ol the
Semo, Foni,01d Kt-11\ (H.,,ney) I:>
going lo pick up liOITle scor 1ng slock
sa+d W;,lsh We re Hymg lo ,,el di wm

Rams lose to Bates_, 105 - 102
by "1aurttn Pirone

When the Suffolk men , b.lsket™'II
leom bitnled &tes College losl -.eek
lhere was tvery1 h1ng a baskelball fon
could osk 101 steahng, dCcu1a1e shoot
11191 close boskels, p,ec ision th1ee
pomter:,;, oggres.s1ve play, high scormg.
and even overtime. Everythmg. that 1s.
but a Suffolk vlC'lory. as the home team
Warns tell to Bates 1n overtmw
105-102
This "''dS '""" typical e,c111ng game
Iha\ the c10...d had been u.p,ec1m9 to
see Suffolk was in command most ot
!he g,amt, leadmg al the half 47 JI
llnd 111 one pomt m lht ganw .-n,o� 1ng
di 12 pomt ;&dvant.sge
Bui the VISIIOfS banlt.s then ... a,
t>M:k. steahng the ball dnd lo,c1ng the
Rams to ffldkP mistakes dlnd lhe}

\

e,en1uoUy look the lead w11h 53
se-conds to go m !he g11me Howeve,.
Suflolk 11ed lhe gome ,n the fif'\al
m,nu1r 10 lo1ce the five mm1-1te over
11me
�h tedlms were s1rong ,n the open
1n9 ten rrnnutes of ploy. with ne11her
team .,ble 10 build II comfortable lead
Bui the Suffolk team brokC lose
For,,,ard Nick Gennaro began the
delu,geai 0.21 oftht first hcllf.pounng
,n 1 h1ee l h1ee pomler:li 1n lou1 minutes.
g,vmg the R;,ms a 33 25 leiM!
Wh.111 hurt Batn early In the ganw
was theh lnabi1hy 10 capltalitt on thei1
,coring opportunltiet. while on the
othe1 hand Suffolk did
The Ramscont,ooed to cru,se. � b',I
lheSlrong play ol Bill FentoniUldCap
1,11n Gerry WoUace
Bui Bates got a secood wind m tht'

1

.

end of the first hllU. ond they �ucored

leh. but Noonan fed a nice �S5 10 ;m
the Blue and Gold In the Imai th1ee o�n Wallace who was posi11otled per
mmutes ?! ploy. heading to the locke, feely unde• the bo:,;ke1. and the gome
room uruhng. 47-41
_
.
returned to a de. forc,ng the overtime
Botes come 001 sto1mH'9 m the
The overtime WM jusl 115 lnttns.e. as
sec�nd half:�ring four qu\dl poin!I, Botes 1ook an ea1ly lead. bul Noonon
pulhng tow1thm two, 47-45. But Kevin erased 11 wit h two crucial free 1hrow:,;,
NOO!lan, who finished 1he game wllh
Boies and Suffolk continued the
14 points. got three of those Botes fierce ploy the\ brought them this fo1 in
points back as he poured in one of his the gome Botespushed the Itad to
two three pointers. giving his Item II 1 03-97.rbefore Don Anglin. who ployed
50-45 lead
o greargome. hit o three pointer and o
The Rams con1inutd to dom1Mte bosketunderneoth to pull the Rams to
the coor1 as they buill their lf'ad lo w11h1n one with 12 seconds remaining.
72 59 as Bob Conntlly ( I I points) and Bui Bates hit two flee throw:,; With eight
Noonon eoch hit three pomte,s
seconds left. boosting their lead to
With le55 thon flvt minutes to play, 105 102 Tht v1:1iltor:,; then proettded
and the S!Jffolk ttam ploying sleodtly, to steal the basketball owoy from tht'
the victorv seemed wrapped up
Rams on the finol poucuion, ltnd Ill
!'\ales tv«:nluolly tied the game with !ht process. $Ital the victory. 100
I 09 left. took 1he leod with 53 wconds

Norwich qulckly came back to tCOre.
Both teams headed for the locker andWallac:ullo addedb«sktu topull table �Ion IQ thetr 78-70 �. 11,
and both teams !faded basket:,;. as !he room with Norwich enjoying o comfOf• the Rams lo wlthln foor, "4·50, with , ):17,but t he Ram1t'e(uled tothrowin
llttlt more than hailthe quarter remain- the towel without II flghL
lead fluctuoled steadily..
table 44-)2 lead.
Oennaro hit o three poWtt to dole
Guord Don Anglin provided much of
The second half of ploy was even Ing to finbh catching up.
ftve.. Ge:n(y,,o would hk 11
Bot Norwkh Mid the fort and the the gap
the e.ii cltemm1 In the opening sb1 more exdlJng and Intense than lheOrst
:
ree J)Qnttr with tess thwl a
minutes. hi tting three thrtt-polnters.
hoK. Captain Gerry Walloct s,onk a lead. Suffolk � reoch to within a second �
lnlng btfore 1� home
That was about all the excitement bosket from underneath with 15 point of Nofwlch at 7:22 as Bill Fenton, minute
thot the Rams and !heir Ions would seconds el.tp,ed. and tho! got 1heRams who led lht Rams in scoring In the team called a timeout, tralllng 85-79.
Norwich mluecf from the free throw
gorne with 24 poinu, put one In from
hove for o while a, Norwich jumped
out romng.
.
line with foi.ir seconds remaining.
to a �mandlng 32-19 lead with eight
Guard Ed Clrome Mnk IWO be:,;kets underneoth.
Norwich came back lo give them- Wallace hit II half c:ourt desperation
minutes and 36 second:,; remaining in ond II three pointer, Forward Nick
·
1ht flr:1i1 hall.
Gennaro hit • three oointer. and Anglin selves whol appeared lo be o comfor- _shot.buttlmehadrunout

Lady Rams faH to Babson, 84-33

b y Maureen Pirone

The Suffolk women's be.sketball
te•m Wll:li defeated by Babson 84-3 I Ill
l1on1 of the Roms· homecrowd.
II wos the first gome bock this
semestt'I for the L.ody Rams. whose
record fell to 0,7 with the loss.
'"1t wos our first game back.- said
Cooch Doreen Meua, who pointed out
1Nlt foctOf as being a natural dis
odvontagt. '"Th is Is going to be a
building yeo,: she Mid.
BobSOll took II quick leod In the
gome, and continued to build on 11
throughout lhe 40 minutes of ploy.
S!Jffolk re-celved o strong conuibo
llon from Senior Ellen Crotty who
finished the game with a Suffolk high
of J 7 polnls. She hit three three-point

by Maureen Pirone

alone and plo,ced 0� una:i$1Sted �k k1Ut'q. the Rams boosted the SCO/t to
honder bythe goalie s 5tick :,;lde, g,v,ng 4 1 os Horen skated down the right
1
�post ro, his second goal of the
�
/�;eolly helped us.
,-,+d Cooch Peter Sagesse of his fle)h
"1/T came bock to sco,e on II po....t1
pla
Je�:�?:�:��';j�,�•i!x1
Plrocinl 111. SomeNille High has wor ked seven mlllutes of play. but the game
in the trio s favor
remained very physical
The commarltderle was ev ident 111
The ne•t two goals�longed 10 1he
1
1
11�°:11°:�
:"0rwa,d
$lid the the fifth Suffolk goill. P iracini sco,ed
Ro:,;o. llnd the Ju�10r
puck by the goalies sticlt side. and sud- the next goal os he blasted ll shot from
denly the Ram:,; were leading 3- 1
the lefl point thot cleanly found its way
With o� second 1emainlng ln the Jn1o the net. The second �rlod ended
111":!il pe11od, Co-captain Greg with the Rams leading by four 6-2
_..____. Koynok�• dove to 5top an MIT shot,
The Engineers bottled bock in ·,he
preventing what could have been II thltd period with 1wo goals. end with

by Maurun Pirone

�::;,,S��1
k>
;:; f�;':��· !i:;r,: :,1:,�:':a ::

����:::;::ros;.! :::�

other. end MIT tipped one ,n by Do10 in
lron1 of the net for the brief le<Jd.
The Roms got on the board with a
minute and 41 seconds remaining as
Oefenseman J P Gullioul took o pas.s
l rom JJmZulonond put ii by thtgoolie.
lying the score 1 - 1 .
Flve seconds later Horan broke I n

��

��!

�rrst;':n°:i:�nd ptriod wlthe
1��':�� :�� � ;::
IWO man odvantege. a5 Horan and RO:liO
Suffolk sco,td their final goal of !he
minute of
l
r
f
t
s
;1:;;�':::�::: ::r='.
� �i: ';i��; :�
But the l)fflOlly klll!ng un,t kept MIT secure.
;,1 bay, and Doto come up with stYero1
Doto modt severol good save ill the
good saves, wa:lillng MITs five-on-three
finol mint.lie of play to preserve the 7-4
advantage.
With the penalties successfully Rom victory.

�"',!:��::

Norwich University survives Ram attack
by Maureen Pirone

The fans were getting used to the
Rams bosketboll team toking home '--'·
citing la:lit minute victories. But the

�Ii��:

R11ms were unoble 10 pull 1his one of Norwich in the nnol minut� of the mlnutn of the gome. Guord Kevin
n
f
h, losing to Nor,.:ich Unive,sity.
�
were Unoble t overcome
v•
� �
��-�
�'t: � � �:111 �;i:� o;;:t
r:e��i��.
:
The Rams. who were loslng by 12 at
Norwich mls.sed severol good scor(cont,lnued on page 7)
l he half. 44-32. pulled to within a paint Ing opponunitle, Ill lhe opening

Boblon scored three m0fe poinlS
before Crotty hit II free throw et 9-39.
The Rams would pick up two more as
Melissa Hanrahon put In o Crottv oau

to make the score 28-7.
·
Despite the Babson Ind, the Roms
remained compdltJ� thr� the ..,
•
game. "°Tl)ey got t'<IIO fteethrowsfroin
G'i::latdKdlyHaneyandan outskliuhot
from GUllld Siobhan PottfflOI\ ond the,
hell came 10 a 905" with Bot»on
ltadlng .«-11. •
Crotty came bode. to open the SCOJ•
lnglnlhesec:ondhol f on a la�..bneol
her three three.pointers. mok1ng the
score44-14.
Boblon. however. wos unshaken.
and they contln,yed to reek up the
points. By tht hell point mark of the
second half, lhe villtorl �Id a 68-18
lud OYff the home Lam Lady Rams.
Within the last seven end half
minutes, Suffolk manoged to score 14
polllts. 12 comlog f rom Crotty ond two
from Pattersoo.

Suffolk loses to Salem State, Bowdoin in Tournament

Suffolk cruises by MIT, 7 - 4
' Thi.' �ultoll. hockey tedrn put Q.f' a
�,ong sho-.,r1y <1s_thev beitt Mlf 1n tho!
opening round of !he Ben Mar1m
Hockey TOUllldrT>t'nl
T he Roms played a fu'lt' yomt. com
b,mng o St ro119 olfenSt' and ii Meady
<Iden.sot !O co&SI toa three yo.ti VICIOl'y
Goal1t John Doto -.,15 steddy be
1"t't'n lht' pipes. s1oppmy 1 6 ol 20
snots blasced h1s11,·oy
Suffolk put good p,essuu• on the En91nee-rs go.JIit' 1n lht �rnng mmute:i;.
Defensem6n Rick P11acm1 bl.asted a
slop sho1 from the left po1t. but was
ked dS lhe MIT goalie mooe a good
�:
811an Ho,dn con1mued 1he
on:i.loughc as he m<Kte a full ice ,ush,
and put o bkk�, on goal. hu1 he.
"
100, Wll:li dtllied.
MIT tested Doto, but the netm1ndef
from Wakefield came up with the b,g
.'i.llVC'S•
•
The Eng,nee,u finalty got on the
board first ot 6:25 ol lhe openlflg
frame. Hofan and Russ Ro:,;o "''tie
whistled off within 33 seconds ol each

shots. ondc.arneon strong 111 the end of
the game.
The Babson team in no way had II
height ad1111nt.age r:,ve, the Suffolk
team. In flllCl, one of Boblon's-top
ployers W H only five fttt four lnc;hes.
Boblon scored fir51. but Crotty
quickly erased thot basket. with one of
her own underneath. After !hot. IL was
Babson who took; full charge of the
g-,me.
T he vlSJtors ran off !jotal of 18
unanswered pointswithln asp.,nof1iJC
minutes and 23 s«:onds btfOfe Paulo
Nttwasable toputone in for the home
team lO make thescore22-4.

Salem StateretallatedwithseYef'I 1#\
answered polnlS of t heir own. rwmlng
the score to 7-3, before Suffolk began
to chip awey with • rally of their own.
The Vikings were no gradous hosts.
H they �yed an oggrissivt QillTle
egaln:lil thevtsltlng R4ms. but Suffim<
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ch out lasts Rams, 85 - S-2
ck tOSCOfe,
W;ets,as the

edmuchof
penlng sla
t•polnlers.
�ii:dtement
'110s would
11,1mped om
t wlth eight
m11lnlng ln

Both te11ms headed for the locker and Wallace 11110 added baskets to pull table cushion to their 78-70 lead, 11,
room with Norwich en}oying a comfor the Rems to within four, 54-50. with p J:17. but the Rams refused to throw In
little more than helf the querter remain, the towel withoot a fight.
l11ble 44-32 le11d.
Gennaro hit II thrff: pointer 10 close
The second h111f of pl11y w11s even Ing 10 finish catching up.
But Norwich li'eld the fort and the the gap to five. Gennaro would hit a
more eii:ciling 11nd Intense than the fir,t
hall. C11pt11in Gerry Wall11« 511nk 11 lead. Suffolk would reoch to within II second three pointer With les.s ttl.n a
basket from underne11th with 15 point a{ Norwich et 7:22 115 Bill Fenton. minute remaining before the home
sec;onds elep,,ed. and thllt 901 the R11ms who led the Rams In scoring In the team called a lime01.1t. tr;,fling 8 5 , 79.
911me with 24 points. put one In from
Norwich mlssed fromthe freethrow
rolllng.
line with fou r seconds remaining.
Guard Ed Cl rame sank two baskets underneath.
Norwich came bllCk to give them, W111l1t<:e hit a h111f court despar11tion
and a three pointer. Forw11rd Nick
Gennaro hit a th,ee p0lnter . and Aoglln selves whllt 11ppenred to be a comfo1 _shot. but time had run out

ms fall to Babson, 84-33
basketball
m 84•31 In
wd.
back this
ns, whose
u.
,ack,R said
ointedout
Uur11l dis- ,
I to be a .
tad In the
,ulld on It
orplay�

1 contrlbul
rotty
1ffolk high
hree-polnt ._____...;._.__....,_a

wt\

to make the score 28,7.
Despite the Bobson lead. the Rams
remained competilive througout the
game. 'They got two free throws from
Guerd Kelly Haney and anoutside shot
from Guard Siobhan Patterson. and U)e
hllfi came 10 a close with &bson
leading 44- 1 1.
Crotty came back 10 open the sc»r
ing in the second halfon II layup, one of
her three three-pointers. making the
score 44• 1 4.
6eb5on. however, w11s uA.Shaken.
and they continued to rack up the
points. By the half point mark of the
leCOnd hlllf, the visitors held,;, 68-18
lead over the home team Lady Rams.
Within the last seven and half
_ Babson scor!d th ree more points
before Crotty hit e_f ree throw at 9:39. minutes. Suffolk managed to score 14
The Rams would pick up 1wo more as points. 12 coming from Crotty and t..-o
Melissa Hanrahan put in a Crottv oass from Pauerson.

shots, 11nd came on strong al the end of
the game
The Bobson team m no way had a
helgh1 advantage over lhe Suffolk
team. In fact. one of Bobson·, top
players wn only nve feet four Inches.
&bson sco,� first. but Crotty
quickly erased that basket. with one of
her own undtmeath. Aftei thllt, It WM
Bllbson who took full charge of the
game
T he visltOf'S ran off a total of 18
unanswered points within a span of siii:
minutes and 23 secon�before Paula
Ncewasable!oputone in for thehome
team lo make the score 22-4.

�es to Salem State, Bowdoin in Tournament
Communthe Christ•
n's bosket•
ng on the
lem State

on, Salem
I-74, whlle
oin 79-63.
tSouthern
to capture
11,1nulment
e consola,
53.
r,e toume,
nly match,
State. The
ent with a
ient·had a

:��=

showed their competltlV1!fll!SS. keeping
the. game within reach during the first
20mlnutes of pl11y.
Salem State built on their lead. not
allowing Suffolk to come within more
than seven. and leading by 1 1 at the
helf, 43-32.
The Vikings came back onto the
coun well rested, sinking II three
pointer w i th 18 seconds ticked off the
clock. They managed to build a 15
point lead. 47-32. while keeping the
Rams off the boards.
Suffolk didn't get their flm bllsket °'
the s.econd hal f untl l BIii Fenton·s
bilsket et 18: 53. Fenton finished the
gerne with a Suffolk high of 1 7 points.
seven of those coming from the line.
Salem State continued to erase any
cornebllck etternpt by Suffolk. increa�
lngthelr lead to 58-J9"before the Rams

=
:�e:i� :����in;e
:>phomore tmtion as they continued 10 rock up the
h a strong points.
. .
.
Suffol_k did manage to pull w1thrn I I
of the Vikings. but it was too little too
n, running late as the victory went to host Salem
lolk began Stete. 91-74.
.
heir own.
There m11y hllve been D 17 point d[f
lous hosts, fere� in the scoring, but the Rams
Uve geme ployed II tough geme. Guard Kevin
points
end
aggres,ut Suffolk Noonan scored four
i

-eleven members on their roster who
were siK foot or L!illtr. emerged the vie•
lor In this game. 70-53.
The Rems were lhe dominant force
In the opening minutes of the game,
jllmping out to a quick 15- 10 l ead, 11p
pearing to be In control of the geme.
Both team5 battled through a low scor
ing nrst half, with the Polar Be11rs
leading 111 the buuer. 30-26.
The R11ms were getting the key
steals and crucial rebounds. but the
rree throws just weretfl going in fo, 1hr
Blue and Gokl. The 9COfe was tied at 26
with six seconds remaining in the first

••LJI.U ��a8;; C:!� ���::

C:::::::Qi:_..J
_
Bob Connelly (.eated,-...,.d Dan
Atlglln (ttandlng, rtght) take •
bruther during prallcie at .the
Salem State Tournament, while
Kevin Noonan (ldt foreground)
rece.Jvu • Up from c-ch James
Nelaon (right foreground).

slvely set up pley after play. white Forwerd Dan Angl in poured In 1 1 points
with 10rne key assists. Captain Gerry
Wetlace 5COled s,even points, while Bob
Connelly and Dan O'Neil provided
eight points from the bench.
With the Slltem State game behind
them, Suffolk faced Bowdoin In the
con10l11tlon game. Bowdoin. who had

Bears hil two free throws with SUI
seconds remaining. and II conf�
boostercameastheyhl111 basketfrom
half court at the buuer.
rhe Rams took four minutes and
nine sec:onds to get on the boerd in the
second hal f asOramescored 1'-"0 ofhis
12 polntsat 1551.
It was then Fenton who brought the
Ramsbock on their feet. scoring five°'
his 17 points to bring Suffolk to within
four of Bowdoin. 37-34.
Anglin, who finished the game with
1 1 points, pulled the Rams to within o,
basket with some good hustle, but that
was as·close as he end his te11mmates
would come ih the oame.

� a shoot out to Fitchburg State, 6-2
its when a
after 511ve,
stlll come
�1�'7e:
11
re11 •
·

lt t�1

beet, a lot
g
�th! :
�
blasted his
closer than

With 32 seconds remaining In thf!
first period, Fitchburg Stete was finally
able to put one by tgnado. and the first
period ended wllh Suffolk tralling by a
goal. l-0.
.
i:�te:�::in�
1
1
lm
of
�;:,����:":
SomervtneHlgh whowasplayinginhis
first game as a Suffolk Ram, broke in
"
the
�� :��-

l

11

s
Flt�hburg took 11 5-0 lead on two
� r�:vm�l:'��1:. ��
lgnazlo's stick
although they got II good effort from quick goals, both by
the power play unit, the Rams were side, and one on a th�n-one break
away.
�her goal followed three and
unable 10 slide one by the goalie.
the Rams were
and
Fitchburg nnaUy broke the scoring a half m1nutes1Dter,
drought at 9:06, giving the visitors a suddenly facing a 6-0 shut��
Tim Hooton ruined any visions °' a
2-0 lead. Seven minutes later, Fitch•
burg got enother goa l, and Suffolk blanking with a ..goal at 6:37. Joe
the
found themselves down 3-0 after two Clcollni and Chris l..f!vy received
assists. Three minutesIDier, Horan and
periods of hockey.
Piradnl set up Pigott at the left point on
lgnailo continued to make sllck thepowerplay, cuttlng theleadlo6-2.
Suffolk finished the gaiM with 30
saves. and the Rams were 51111 within
It was quiet scoring wise, but by no reach as they took the ice for the final shots, while lgnarlo faced a bHsterlng
means excitement wise. The Rams had period of the game.
40 shots.

�:�r"���;!��

�:=e��
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Suffolk edges Eastern
Nazarene College, 72-70

-we·re acrus1orned to this stuff,"
said Fenton of the dramatic finish.
"I was most pleased thlll we came
The mens basketball teem f1mshed
the semester break on II high note ns out of here with a win after cont rolllng
they edged the Crusade,s of Eastern the game ror 38 minutes.- said Coach
James
Nelson -eiu (Fenton)continuei.
Naierene College 72 70 in one of the
10 be II lorct: rebounding and scoring
more nell biting games of the year
The Rams were took Ing for a victory and the overall p lay of Ed Cirame 15
m Quincy 11.ler lheor lwo losses m thl' t>ecom 1n9 a recogmu1b le talent," said
Salem Stale tou rnament two ... eek!> Nelson
h was only futmg. then. that t- enton
earlle,
pul the Ilams on the board 26 seconds
Suffolk dominated for the !11sr 18
mmutes ol thb game. Y"' the) 11lmo�1 into the game. on a layup underneeth
fhe R11ms were on a hot stre11k 1n the
lost 11 In the fin.al tour second� But
thilnks 10 a nflt! bkx:k by B111 Fenton on opening minutes of the geme. and took
an E C th,ee point attt:mpt. the Ram, .,n ear ly lead over the C rusade<s, who
I help theu cause much by mi!o5were ab le to retain their slim ,..,o po,nt d 1dn
1ng several ea,ly scoring opportunities.
le.td and gain the vlCIO,Y
O;,n Anghn. who fin,shed the game
The Rams at one point enjOyed " 1 5
11 pomls. sank 11'three pointe,
with
point lead and they appc-;i1ed ...-ell o n
..,,th 2 40 rem.,,mng in the first half to
the11 w&y l O II landslide v1c1ory f.,.en
9 1� th<e R;,ms ;i dominating 1 1 point
when the lead wasn 1 11s command,ng
lead. J6 25 Thr Rams finished the fi�
the Rams "'e1e s11U ,n cont rol ol the
n..tl f ... 11h a 40 JO lead
game flow
The Rams picked up where 1hey left
Suffolk took .tn I I po,nt lead ,n10
off both 1n eAcitement scoring, and
the fin.al thrtt mmut� plav but ENC
batlled !>ac'k They san._ th,tt thrtt dominance Kevm Noonan, who con,
tr1bu1ed m the g.irne with four points
pomtc':IS, and suddenly the SCOI(' \l,d)
;ind sevens! key ai.si5ts, stole 1he ball at
tted at 67
It was II whole new ballgame ii� tht' Mlf court, ,ushed down court. and put
In II layup to 91� lhe R11ms 11 42,JO
Blue oJnd Gold watched th('u lead ,md
dommance d1 mm1sh be.fore thru eye§
Suffolk s If-ad con1inued to grow as
Bill Fent011 (24 potnuJ and Ed
C 11.11me {20 poml.5) came b«k 11nd did 1he cacitement Noonan th1ew II full
coun pa$$ 10 an open Gerry WaUac::e
combined lo, five point§, g 1.,.,og the
Rems II five polnl lead But when lhc underneath the bi!lskel. where the Cap
Crusaders w:ored on a la)'Yp the Rams tain m ari easy layup. ,md 1he lead grew
10 63-5 1
call ed II hmeou1
II was 111 this po,m that the Crusodeis
ENC had o ch.Ince 10 win the 9an1.,
wllh lour seconds leh but F..mon becuted a comeback. and they almost
we!>ted a gutsy performance by the
nullified \hit! Dllempt as he blocked 11
Rams.
three point 11uemp1 ENC c losed out
But the Rams would not be denied
the scoring by hi1tlngone from the hne
with one secood lelL Bui the comeback this victory. and they shu1 the door on
attempt fell short as the Rams held on the CruS.ll<lers to take home a slim but
Impressive 72 70 victory
1owln 72-20
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by Maureen Pirone
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ATTENTION!!!
SENIORS
and
GRADUATE STUDENTS

IF YOU PLAN ON
PARTICIPATING IN THE
GRADUATING
CEREMONIES 'ON
JUNE 5, 1988

I . You must complete both the.degree applica
tion and the cap and gown information form . .
2. These forms a re available i n the College
Registrar's Office, 7th Floor Sawyer Building.
3. BOTH forms must be returned to the Student
Accounts Office (7th Floor Sawyer Building)
with the- $25.00 gra9uation fee. N() LATER
THAN FEBRUARY 1, 1988.

SGA

STUDENT GOVERNMENT A€iSOCIATION

WINNERS OF THE
GLOBE SANTA RAFFLE
1 st Prize:

Dinner.for two at the
BAY TOWER ROOM

JERRY LEONARD

2nd Prize: Dinner for two at the
HY�TT REGENCY
KIM SHANLEY

3rd Prize: Dinner for two at F.ELICIA'S
DAVID FORD

Top Ticket Seller:

LISA MASCIARELLI

(Freshman Class Vice President)
·watch for a survey concerning the
UNIVERSITY'S SMOKING POLICY

-

Program Council
---,

)

presents

r-

HOT
LEGS
RAT
FRIDAY,JANUARY 29·
3-6 p.m. Sawyer Cafe

* CONTEST
* SM�RT FOOD
* MUSIC

Suffolk LD. to .Enter
Proper Lb. to Drink
Free· Admission
wear your -favorite boxer sh9�

I/

